
 

 

Please contact Sara Otte at sara@employersforumindiana.org if interested in becoming a member.  

Employer Membership Benefits 
Employers’ Forum of Indiana:  

The Employers’ Forum of Indiana is a non-profit 501(c)(3) public charity whose goal is to improve the value employers and patients 
receive for their healthcare expenditures. The Forum is an employer-led healthcare coalition comprised of employers, physicians, 
hospitals, insurers, benefit consultants, and other interested parties. The Forum welcomes organizations who are eager to actively 
engage and collaborate.   

Employer Membership status is offered to Indiana Employers looking to make a positive difference in the value they receive for their 
healthcare expenditures. The Forum is looking for like minded Employers who are ready to actively engage and collaborate with 
other Employers to solve issues in healthcare and provide input at Employer-Only meetings.   

Benefits of being an Employer Member: 

1. Support from Forum staff to align payment with high value medical and pharmacy services. 

⮚ EFI will help your organization to fairly measure hospital, provider, and health plan performance. 

⮚ Custom reports from Sage Transparency, showing relevant data at hospitals near your organization. 

2. Networking opportunities with other healthcare stakeholders at Forum All-Stakeholder meetings and 

networking events. 

⮚ While networking is encouraged, no sales/marketing is permitted. 

3. Attendance for your organization and a guest at quarterly All-Stakeholder Meetings (typically 70-90 attendees) 

covering bleeding edge healthcare discussions impacting the Indiana market and beyond.  

⮚ Learn about strategies and Forum initiatives to address healthcare affordability, price transparency, 

quality transparency, specialty pharmacy, medication management, public health, policy, and more. 

4. Free registration at the Forum’s National Hospital Price Transparency Conference. 

5. Ability to serve on Forum committees and work groups. 

6. Ability to serve on the Forum’s Executive Committee and attend Employer-Only meetings. 

7. Provide guidance on the future direction of Forum educational topics and initiatives. 

⮚ Identify technologies, programs, and services that improve healthcare. 

8. Access Forum Resources 

⮚ Receive the Forum’s quarterly newsletter and suggest content for the newsletter. 

⮚ Notification of new resources available on the Forum’s robust website and updates to Sage 

Transparency. 

9. Preferential sponsorship opportunities within the Forum’s conferences, and communications    

⮚ Opportunity for paid advertising space in the Employers’ Voice. 

⮚ Opportunity for sponsorship at the National Hospital Price Transparency Conference. 
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